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Abstract 

Advances in digital sensors, communications, co mpu tation , and 

sto rage have crea ted huge co llect ions of data, captu ring 

information of value to business, science, government, and 

society. For exa mple, search engine co mpanies such as Google, 

Yahoo!, and Mi crosoft have created an entirely new business by 

capturing the information freely available o n the W orld Wide 

Web and providing it to people in useful ways. These companies 

collect trillions of bytes of data every day and continually add new 

services such as satellite images, driving directions, and image 

retrieval. The societal benefits of these services are immeasurable, 

havi ng transformed how people find and make use of 

info rmation on a daily basis. The basic aim of this paper is to 

review the effect on Big Data computing in various levels of 

technical fields. 

Motivation: Our Data,Driven World 
Just as sea rch e ngines have transformed how we access 

info rmation, other fo rms of big-data computing can and will 

transform the activities of companies, scientific researchers, 

medical practitioner , and our nation's defense and intelligence 

operations. Some examples include: 

Wal-Mart recently contracted with H ewlett Packa rd to 

construct a d ata warehouse capable of storing 4 petabytes (4000 

trillio n bytes) of da ta, representing every single purchase recorded 

by their point-of-sale terminals (around 267 mUlion transactio ns 

per day) at their 6000 stores worldwide. By applying machine 

learning to this d ata, they ca n detect patte rns indicating the 

effectiveness of their pricing strategies and advertising campaigns, 

and better manage their inventory and supply chains. 

Many scientific disciplines have become data-d riven. 

For example, a mo dern telescope is really just a very la rge digital 

camera. The proposed L'lrge Synoptic Survey Telescope (LSST) 

will sca n the sky from a mountaintop in C hile, recording 30 

trillion bytes of image data every day - a data volume equal to two 

en tire Sloan Digital Sky Surveys daily! Astronomers will apply 

massive computing power to this data to probe the origins of our 

universe. 

Th e Large Hadron Co llid e r (LH C), a particle 

accelerator that will revolutionize our und erstand ing of the 

workings of the U niverse, will generate 60 terabyte of data per 

day-15 petabytes (15 million gigabytes) annually. Similar 

eScience projects are proposed or underway in a wide variety of 

other disciplines, from biology to environ mental science to 

oceanography. These projects generate such enormous data sets 

that automated analysis is required. Additionally, it becomes 

impractical to replicate copies at the sites of individual research 

groups, so investiga tors pool their resources to construct a la rge 

data center that can run the analys is programs for all of the 

affiliated scientists. 

Mode rn m ed ic ine co lle cts huge a m o unts of 

info rmation about patients through imaging technology (CAT 

sca ns, MRI), geneti c analysis (DNA microarrays), and o ther fo rms 

of diagnostic equipment. By applying data mining to data sets for 

large numbers of patients, medical resea rchers are gaining 

fund amental insights into the genetic and environmental causes 

of diseases, and creating more effective means of diagnosis. 

Und erstanding the environment requires collecting 

and analyzing data from thousa nds of ensors monito ring air and 

water quality and meteorological conditions, another example of 

eScience .These meas urements ca n then be used to guide 

simulatio ns of climate and groundwater models to create reliable 

methods to predict the effects of long-term trends, such as 

increased CO2 em issio ns and the use of chemical fertilizers. 
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O ur intelligence agencies are be ing overwhelmed by 

th e vas t amo unts o f data being collected th rough sate llite 

imagery, signal intercepts, and even fro m publicly available 

sources such as the Internet and news media. Finding and 

evaluating possible threats fro m thi data req uires "connecting 

the dots" betwee n multiple source , e.g., to automatically match 

the voice in an intercepted cell phone ca ll with one in a vid eo 

posted n a terrorist website. 

The collectio n of all docum ents on the World Wide 

Web (several hundred trillio n bytes of text) is proving to be a 

corpus that ca n be mined and processed in many different way . 

For example, language translatio n programs ca n be guided by 

tati tica l language models generated by analyzing bi llions of 

docum ents in the so urce and target language , as well a 

multilingual document , such as the minutes of th e United 

Natio ns. pecia li zed web crawlers ca n fo r document at different 

reading level to aid English-language edu catio n. fo r fir t grader 

to adu lts. A conceptua l netwo rk of noun-verb associati ons has 

been constru cted based on w rd co mbinati o ns fo und in web 

d cuments to guid e a resea rch project at Carn gie Mellon 

Univer ity in whi ch fMRI images a re used to detect how human 

brains store in fo rmatio n. 

These are but a small sa mple o f the ways that all facet of 

comm erce, cience, ociety, and national security are be ing 

transform ed by the availabili ty of large amount of data and the 

mea ns to extract new form of under tanding fro m this data. 

Big-Data Technology: ense, Coll ect, tore, and Analyze 

The ri ing impo rta n ce f big- lata co mputing stems fro m 

advances in many diffe rent technologie : 

Sensors: Digital data are be ing generate I by many different 

ources, including digita l imagers (telescopes, video ca meras, 

MRI machines), chemical and bio logica l ensor (microarrays, 

envi ronm enta l mo ni tor), and even the millio ns of individuals 

and o rga niza tio ns generating web page . 

Computer networks: Data from the many different sources ca n 

be collected into mass ive data set via locali zed se nsor netwo rks, 

as well as the In tern et. 

Data storage: Advances in magn etic d isk techn logy have 

dramatica lly d ecreased the cost of storing data. Fo r example, a 

o ne-terabyte d isk d rive, holding o ne trilli on bytes of data, costs 

around $ 100. AI; a reference, it is estimated that if all of the text in 

a ll o f the book in the Library of Congress o uld be converted to 

digital fo rm, it w uld add up to only around 20 terabytes. 

Cluster computer systems: A new fo rm of computer systems, 

co nsisting of th ousa nd of"nodes," each having severa l processors 

and di ks, connected by high-speed loca l-a rea networks, has 

become the cho en h ardwa re configuration fo r data-intensive 

computing systems. These clusters provide both the sto rage 

ca pacity fo r la rge data sets, and the computing power to o rganize 

the data, to analyze it, and to respond to queries about the data 

from remote user . Compared with traditional high-perfo rmance 

computing (e.g., uperco mputers), where the foc us is o n 

max imizing the raw computing power of a system, du te r 

computers are designed to maximize the reliab ility and efficiency 

with which they ca n manage and analyze very large data ets. The 

"trick" i in the software algorithms - cluster computer systems are 

co mposed of huge numbers of cheap commodity hardware pa rts, 

with sca lab ility, reliability, and programmability achieved by new 

software paradigms. 

Cloud computing facilities: The rise of large data centers and 

cluster co mputers ha created a new business model, where 

busin esses and individua ls ca n rent sto rage and computing 

ca pacity, rather than making the large capital investm ents needed 

t con eruct and provisio n large-scale co mpute r insta llations. For 

exa mp le, Am azo n Web Services (AW ) provides bo th netwo rk

access ible sto rage priced by th e gigabyte-m nth an I computing 

cycle priced by the PU-hour. Just as few organi zations operate 

the ir own power plants, we ca n fo resee an era where data storage 

and computing become uti liti e that a re ubiqui tou ly avai lable. 

Data analysis algorithms: The enormous volumes of d ata req uire 

auto mated o r semi-a utomated analy is - techniques to detect 

patterns, id entify ano ma lie , a nd extract knowledge. Aga in , the 

"trick" is in the software algorithms - new forms of computa tion, 

co mbining stati sti ca l analy is, o ptimi zat io n, and artifi c ial 

inte ll igence, are able to construct sta tistica l models from la rge 

collectio n of data and to infe r how the y tem -hould respo nd to 

new data. For examp le, etflix uses machine lea rning in its 

recomm endatio n system, predicting the interests of a cu to mer by 

comparing her m vie viewing hist ry to a statistical model 

generated from the collective viewing habi ts o f mi ll io n of o ther 

customer . 

Technology and Application Challenge 
Mu ch of the techno logy required fo r big-data co mputing is 

develop ing at a sa tisfactory rate due to market fo rces and 

techn ologica l evolutio n. Fo r example, disk drive ca pacity is 

increa ing and price a re dropping due to the o ngoing progres of 

magnetic storage techn ology and the large economi es of sca le 

provided by b th pe rsonal computers and large data centers. 

Other aspects require more focu ed attenti on, including: 

High-speed networking: Alth ough o ne terabyte ca n be cored on 

disk fnr j11sr $ 100, rrnnsfr· rring rhM mu ch data requires nn hour o r 

more within a cluste r and roughly a day over a typi cal "high-

peed" Internet co nn ecti on . (C urio usly, th e most practi ca l 

method fo r transferring bulk data fro m one site to another is to 

ship a disk drive vi a Fede ral Express. ) These bandwidth 

limi ta tio ns increase the challenge of making efficient use of the 

computing and storage re ources in a du ter. They also limit the 

ability to link geographica lly dispersed clusters and to transfer 

data between a cluste r and an e nd user. This disparity between the 

amount of data that is practical to to re, vs. the amo unt that i 

practica l to communicate wi ll continue to increase. We need a 
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"M ore's Law" technology for netwo rking, where declining costs 

fo r netw rkin g infras tru cture co mbin e with increasing 

ba ndwidth . 

Cluster computer programming: Progra mming large-sca le, 

distributed computer systems is a long randing challenge that 

becomes essenti al to process very la rge data ets in reaso nable 

amo unts of time. The softwa re must d istribute the data and 

computation across the nod es in a cluster, and detect and 

remediate the inevitable hardware and softwa re erro rs that occur 

in systems of this sca le. Majo r innovations have been made in 

meth ods to orga nize and program such systems, including the 

Map Red uce programming framework introd uced by Google. 

Much more powerfu l and general technique must be developed 

to fu lly rea lize the power of big-data computing aero s multiple 

doma ins. 

Machine learning and other data analysis techniques: As a 

scientific discipline, machine lea rning is ti ll in its ea rly stages of 

development. Many algorithms do not scale bey nd data sets of a 

few mi ll io n elements o r cann t to lerate the statistical noise and 

ga ps fo und in real-world data. Further resea rch is required to 

develop algorithm that apply in real-world situati n and on data 

sets f trillions of elements. The automated o r emi-automated 

analysis of enormous volumes of data lies at the hea rt of big-data 

computing fo r all applicatio n d o mains. 

W idespread deployment: Until recently, the main innovators in 

thi d o main h ave been co mpani es with Inte rn et-enab led 

bu inesses, uch as search engine , o nline reta ilers, and social 

netwo rking ices. On ly n ow are techn o log ists in o th er 

orga nizations (including unive rsiti es) becoming fa mi liar with the 

ca pab ili ties and too ls. Although many rga ni za tio ns are 

collecting large a mounts of data, only a handful are making full 

use of the insights that this data can provide. We expect "big-data 

science" - often referred to as eScience - to be pervasive, with fa r 

broader reach and impact even t han p revious-ge nera ti o n 

computatio nal science. 

ecurity and privacy: Data sets consisting of so much, possibly 

sensitive data, a nd the tools to extract an I make use of this 

infi rmation give rise to many possibilities fo r unauthorized 

access and use. Much of our preservation o f privacy in ociety 

relie on curre nt inefficienci es. For example, people are 

mo nitored by video camera in many locatio ns - ATMs, 

co nve ni e n ce s to res, ai rp o rt secur ity lin es, a nd urba n 

intersections. O n ce these sources are networked together, and 

sophisticated computing techno logy makes it pos ible to correlate 

and analyze these data streams, the prospect fo r abuse become 

significant. In addition, cloud fac ilities become a cost-effective 

platfo rm fo r maliciou agents, e.g., to launch a bomet o r to apply 

mas ive para ll e lism to break a cryptosystem. A lo ng with 

developing th is technology to enable usefu l ca pabili ties, we must 

create safeguards to prevent abuse. 

This is an area where industry ha been in the lead , especially the 

Intern et-e nab led se rvice compa ni es .Th ese co mpanies a re 

investing bil li ns of dolla rs in computing infrastructure that 

dwarf the wo rl d's la rgest tr aditi o n a l s up e rco mputin g 

insta llations. The main innovators in the configuration and 

programmi ng of cluste r computing sy tems have been at Google, 

Yahoo!, and Am azon. O th er co mpani e , from retaile r to 

financia l servi ces, are taking notice of the busine s adva ntages 

and the operating efficiencie these com pan ie are finding. 

University researchers have been relatively late to chi 

ga me, due to a combination of lack of access t large-sca le cluster 

computing fac ilities and to a lack of appreciatio n fo r the new 

insights that can be ga ined by sca ling up to terabyte-scale data sets. 

Th is s ituation i rapidly changing through access to fac ilitie and 

training, and due to the succes e of the ir resea rch counterparts 

in industry. Google, IBM , Yahoo!, and Amazon have provided 

access to so me of their computing resources fo r students and 

re earcher , using a cloud computing model. This has been 

enough to whet appetites but not nearly eno ugh to satisfy the 

p tenti al need s fo r wide pread appli catio n of data-inten ive 

computing. 

Recommendations 
lnve tments in big-data computing wi ll have extraord inary nea r

term and long-term benefits. The technology has already been 

proven in some indu try sector ; the challenge is to extend the 

techno logy and to apply it more widely. Bel w we list specific 

actions by the federa l government that wou ld greatly accelerate 

progress. 

Immediate Action 
pecific fu nding over the next two yea rs could greatly 

stimu late th e development, deployment, and application of big

data computing. In making these short-term expenditures, we 

mu t take ca r to make investments tl1at lead to substantial short 

and lo ng-term benefits. In particu lar, computer hardware is 

fundamenta lly a depreciating asset, with sy te rns having a useful 

li fetime of 3-5 years. So, inves ting heavily in machines in 

anticipation o f a future computing need is wasteful. We should 

spend only as much as ca n be beneficially used right away. 

Netwo rking infrastructure has a lo nger-term usefu l lifetime (8- 10 
years), and so these investment can have lo nger term value. 

Finally, kn owledgeab le peo p le a re a n app reciating asset. 

Providing fundin g oppo rtuniti es fo r mo re stud ents and 

researchers to work with big-data computing will yield very high 

returns over many years. 

Below we list some propo als fo r near-term initi ative . A much 

more ca refu l analysis would be required to dete rmine an optimal 

set of priorities with firm budget . 

Leadership Invest in higher capacity netw rking infrastructure, 
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both in the backbones as well as access by major resea rch 

universiti es and govern ment labs. Assist clo ud service providers 

in co nnecting their system to this high ca pacity netwo rk 

backbone (e.g., with tax incentives). Tota l cost: -$ 100M. 

Invest in upgrades in high-perfo rm ance computing 

sites, uch as national laborato ries and supercomputer centers, 

wi th a specifi c requirement that the add itio nal fund s be directed 

toward better serving the data-intensive sto ra 0 e and computing 

need of their users. This could include better storage servers, as 

well as cluster computing sys tems closely linked to the high

perfo rmance machin es to a id in analyz ing the data be ing 

generated. Total cost: - $ lO0M. 

Increase the NSF b udget enough to enab le th eir 

initi atives in data-intensive computing to be fu lly rea lized. These 

include the Cyber-Enabled Discovery and Innovation program, 

whi ch connects co mputing d isciplines with oth er areas of science 

(an excellent source o f eScience progra ms), the Computing 

Exped itio ns program, and severa l o thers. These programs all 

received a very large number of high quali ty proposal that could 

not be fu nded due to tight budgets, and so an injection of funds 

could allow many project to proceed in a short amount of time. 

Total co t: -$75M. 

Conclusion 
• G ive the NSF a large enough budget increase that they 

can fo ter ef~ rts in big-data computing witho ut having to cut 

back on o ther programs. Re earch thrusts within computing 

must cover a wide range of top ic , including: hardware and system 

o ftware design; data-para llel programming and algorithms; 

auto mati c tuning, d iagnosis and repa ir in the presence f fa ul ts; 

calable machine learning algorithms; security and privacy; and 

applicatio ns uch a language translatio n and computer visio n. 

Interdisciplinary programs sho uld marry technologi ts with 

appli catio ns experts with access to extremely large datasets in 

o ther fields of cience, med icine, and engineering. 

• Renew the ro le of DARPA in driv ing innovations in 

computing technology and it applications. Projects could 

include applications of interest to the Do D, including language 

und erstanding, image and vid eo an aly is, and sensor netwo rks. 

In add ition , th ey should be driving the fundamental techno logy 

required to add ress problems at the scale faced by th Do D. Both 

the system and data analysis technologies are clearly "d ual use." 

• Sensitize the Do D to the potential fo r technological 

surprise. An adversa ry with very modest financial re ources 

could have access to superco mputer-class co mputer fac ilities. 

$ 100 buys 1000 proce sors fo r l ho ur o n AWS. $ LOOM -

co nsiderably less than the cost of single modern strike fighter -

buys o ne b illio n processor-ho u rs. C loud computing must be 

considered a sttategic resource, and it is essential that the US stays 

in the lead in the evolutio n and application o f this technology. 

• G et the Do E to loo k beyo nd traditi o nal hi gh

performance computing in carrying out their energy and nuclear 

weapo ns missions. Many of their needs could be addressed better 

and more cost effectively by cluster computing systems, possibly 

making use of cloud fac ilities. 

• Encourage the deploym ent and application of big-data 

computing in all fa cets of the government, ra nging fro m the IRS 

(tax fraud detecti o n), inte lligence age ncies (multimedi a 

in fo rmation fus ion), the CDC (tempo ral and geographic tracking 

of disease outb reaks), and the Ce nsus Burea u (popu lati on 

trends). 

Make fundamental investments in our netwo rki ng 

in frastructure to provide ubiquitous, broadba nd access to end 

users and to cloud fac ilitie . 

Big-data co mputin g is pe rh aps th e bigge t innovati o n in 

computing in the last decade. We have o nly begun to see its 

potential to collect, organi ze, and proces data in all wa lk oflife. 

A modest investment by the federal 0 overnment could greatly 

accelerate its development and deployment. 
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